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CHURCH AND StATE
In an ndltorlal tins wok the Dcscret

News reviews as follows tho Church
and State problem na It uppoan In u

Vermont town-
Accnrdinq tea Nee England paper

HIP pastor of a Congregational church
at Hartford Vermont 1It required not
only to preach tho uospol of thin Bible

at ho understands it pa Sunday but
also to practice tile temporal gospel
according to the McKinley bill on

week days The Intent Incumbent of
the pulpit aforesaid understood to
luivo given excellent fatlsfuctlor iu
all Ills Sabbatn day exhortations and
homilies he curried no politics Into
ills discourses Iud UlUionph ho took
the office In answer to an advortlsoi
mont cnlllntr for A pastor who was
young mauled and a Republican he
managed to please all who eat at Ins
fcpt lnoluriinir Democrats Populism
stud AP As It has gradually leaKed

J Jut however through Inquiries in-

stituted
¬

by a woolen manufacturer of
tOo town that the preacher voted fur
Clcvulund In 1892 The result is that
large motion refuse to contribute to
ins salary and others who license limo

pf hypocrisy or falsehood have quitted
his iheepfod until he shall be relu r-

ed from He charge There to lie no
bberctun or compulsion employed tr-

MI effect his retirement huthls congrcga

tlo has dwindled perdcntlbly In num
bVrXftnrt he U In a fair way of being
jalarVeli out

1 Wn re far to toe incident not so
much to sho that the phrase church
ulld state furntehcs a text for politickf1-

ilIlICUSl101I in nuffly places besides
Utah as to surest uKjt IL mtii who ilr
hired to preach cannot l ry well com
plain If compelled to prcncrVvbat his
mailers pay Win for ohtf who
divines for money 19 undershsipd to
waite Ills theology and his oratory c
ceptalile to his employers Unless o
great Influence and reputation ho dare
not for he cannot afford to say un
popular things to thorn or In any way
excite their displeasure Ileneo the
subserviency of thc modern pulpit ex-

pept In rarecases bunco the bar
rennefs the lack of vigor and spirit
ho sound and tlnkln Inatrad of the
lib and force of ajcallcd Christianity

as Pcached In the teoturlun world td-
lay Yet the Incident as narrated 1ll1J

unpleasant Its llliheraltty While
thn Vermont deacons have a right to
demand condor and truth ns to the
qualifications of any hired man they
choose to advertise for did runy think
themselves deceived by thel 1atcit one
employed it scums unduly severs to

I begin punuhlng him now for a vote
pa thtec years nits and 1whtSli In all
humilit 15113 iII1r0 lung s1nr rc-

pentedof

The American Fork-
ing

rlolh Ill speak I

of the nomination of John 0< Ttrnl
ham to the Silito Legislature says the
Utah press Miouht consider tilts
another step toward estccniable
journalism and work for his nUotlon
Perhaps lt should perhaps it will but
Wft beg leave to txpress a doubt thin

t such will be the case And another
thIng to be remembered Is that the
Utah press Doesnt cast many little
paper ballots in Utah cpunty where
the effluvia ofojm Cs record ascends

1 to high heaven

Jlr Jpel Shomakcr the able editor
1 of tbo Mautj Messenger has retired

from the managomont of that bent t
lI become a hapk writer at Sail Lake

As a fareyell bhut at lilt persecutors-
ho tells them sonic disagreeable truths
and warns them to bo mindful uf the
liearafter when he shall have become
a power In tie land Mr Shomaker
Is fitted to make a mark In higherV circles

work
than that of country news-

paper
¬

It will be received with glad tidings by the
many enemies of lion Wm Creer to know that
bo was unmercifully shut down on In the vote
Instruction at Spanish Fork Tuesday etc
American Fork Item

Tf Editor Scott would furnish dia-
grams

t
hind field notes with the abuse

pprhafs something besides exultation
I and bad English might be discovered

but = we doubt it Surely this liurir
I mania potu under the Influence or

which Editor Scott Is laboring ly1 a
grievous thing

The atmosphere of gloom which
l enveloped things Republicn hero lust

Juesday seemed to have a depresbinir
ti r cited upon Candidates Well Hath

andGdJpman Mr Allen is an older
hand and It didnt appear to affect
him so much Frank Cannon was

5 used to that sort of thing and It dldnt
t bother lulu to talk to no apathetic
It s populace Besides tic know his pay

would run right along just the eame
wlittlicr he won or lost-

I

l

I

1 Y + +

George Bilmhall has withdrawn
from the Republican ticket which he
ornamented us a candidate for tho
offloo of county superintendent of
schools George thought he saw somo
bodfls chlroxrapny on tho wall or
else did not care texposn budding
hopes to tlii political frosts uf Utah
county this fall

Tho somewhat debilitated olllco
cat displayed by the iSDrliujvlIle
independent was not urcotutl with
favor by the hrolhernof the press
Po out of icspect tor toe fraternal pen

Ibllltli Editor Folt evidently rel
eglted the creature to tho back yard
hit oposu the nrcRturou ghost should
wnikt

The chilly reception accorded the
tcpuhllcan candldatni hero Tuesday
must liavo hinted to John C Graham
of the wrath to cmno Hut John 0

nnnij whom to biamo sod probably
will lIvo to wish things hind been
ordered otlmrwiso

Wliata become of the Democratic
tent in the political circus billed for
this placo this tall Spanish Folk
pays her liltlo fee and dernundj a-

llmpso at the wholu show hiring on
the Demociatlo combination und let
em orate

Wo of Spanish Fork must go into
this fluht and get us n rppTc ontatlTe
In the first Stati Legislature And it
Isnt like as If wn didnt have a mate
fur the place either

Isut it about time a Democratic
candidate for something ir other wall
displaying his charms to the electors
of this settlement

Cast your little paper ballot for our
esteemed lellojv citizen Mr Marlcus
Larson

I Rah for Marlnus Larson I

The Fall Election
Will beyond a doubt be tho greatest

event in tho history of Utah because for
tho first time in tile lives of oven the
oldest inhabitant the privilege of votlna-
forGovernornnd nil the Stall officials will
ho given to nil males over twentyone
years of ego Whilo It ig true tho wjrnen
cannot cast their ballots at the coming
election they can unquestionably cast
their powerful influence and oven at this
early day anxious candidates aro seeking
for help from tho coming woman You
ought to btifnmiiliar with tho true ilua-
ation but YOU cant unless you get reliable

Kpws Its furnished in The Tribune daily-

or emi Ono dollar a month for the daily
sndSccnt8 for three months for tho semi

q e Independent Paper

The old sty party organ will foon be-

a thing of tho pa for the lad > CUlul-

iplac

ouspukrn paper w chi gives the ne
without prejudice fill tell3 the ten
wlthuut fear Is boon ti aka Its
Parly organs art too ire
down by party organizations
to endorse pollclis they canno
shield men they cannot rcspej

Now and tarn may be seen tl
ample of a party organ estabin
maintained liv men who have
faro of the pl hat heart critic
condemned by pollilclans wh
sacrifice It and the putt beca
cannot havo their own way IU
thing that comes up We have k
men elected to office mainly by
finance of u party organ dots
office by ttat organ yet who t
very first otpnrtnnlty presented to
their ingratitude and ignorance
worth

No Bfllfrcspccting paper will
HJAltMlf to be swathed bv tsr
has helped el etrrrfillic8vitnoht retalia-
tion

¬

no set of officials who undertake
fo castigate the public press should CE
cape tha roasting they dedcrve no man
emu afford to monkey with the buzzsaw
unless he linn lingers to spnroLoall
Journal

Boy EllIed At Proyq

Just as we were going to press Sat ¬

urday afternoon a rightful accident oc-

curred at tho R G W depot resulting-
In the death of Leslie Dunn a boy about
12 years olJ son of Mrs James Dunn
He was riding on the tender of a freight
locomotive 148 P E Sullivan en-
gineer

¬

yhlle an east bound local freight
was being made up

The engineer says ho did not sea the
boy but bystanders saw him and Slier¬

iff tianndertiof D vis county who was
rttnrning llama from taking a patient-
to the Asylum hallowed at the boy to get
ail

Tho boy did not heed the warning it
stems but boy like went on showing his
dexterity while backing the boy some-
way lost his balance and fell beneath
the wheels of the tender

The tender passed over his left side
and while doing en R Anderson one
the petit jurors sari the boy creaul
ed out twice When the engine wheels
struck him be must have been lostautly
killed for the lad had stopped breathing
when bystanders reached his remains

The boys Ileft foot was entirely sev-
ered

¬
and his skull seemed crushed The

holy lay In a pool of blood on tbs track
when visited by nu Ruqulrer reporter
and Deputy Marshal Derry was stKiidlng
guard To coroner was momentarily
expected-

It was impossible tr tell Just how
badly the holy was mangled und the of
fiver would not allow a critical Inspec-
tion

¬

before the coroner came It would
seem that the death was purely no
cldental and that no railway men can ho
blamed Agon r Craig of the U P says
It was only Friday that he ordered the
boy oil a UP engine Provo Enquirer

LATERThe coroners jury In thus case
of Leslie Dunn the I2yinrold toPSOIlct MrJ Dunn who was accidentally kll1l-ed at the depot last Saturday fxoutnu
od the railroad employns from any
blame Tha funeral services over the
remumRof the unfortunate boy took
place Monday afternoon at Provo In the
Second ward meeting house

I
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I
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Welcome ComradesD-

lack
r

Hawk Campilre Sept 2lflltt 51

Welcome comrades welcome son and sire I

Welcome veterans to this our third campfire
Welcome to our town our new pnvllUon
Hope youll all enjoy a march anti cotillion

If you wtml to know our excuse for being here
Youll lied Ilia the history tho early pioneer
Suffice to say wo willingly left bur homes
And chose In tho American Dtscrt to roam

Undaunted wo sot our taco to the west
Hoping to find coma place In whlcn to rest
Wovo rend the poets and heard the statcincn

say-
Westward the star of Empire wends Its way

Westward wo couldnt further go for on tho
coast

Wo met the lynx oycd Oriental host
We turn d the waters of those sparkling rllN
lJulll hro u State mongst the everlasting hills

The barriers that heat claimed our attention
A few of them I now will mention
Drouth crickets grasshoppers poisoned the

land
The hungry savage red men a thrcitrlnp band

Now our worthy leaders wise knd nnd true
Directed us the best course to pursue

13o on ydlir gUard divide with him yoUr fodder
And trcut him us you would u fallen brother

Fighting makes of him more n savage fiend
Treat him honest then nn ally and n friend
Tako no advintago of the untultorcd bravo
Lot nil your movements tend to raise to Mav-

oDut a erlIsl arose we had to fight
And quickly no milled to defend the right
Wo have pcaccband such well have at any cost
Then and let no tiltI fo
Our Captains npccch extempore ot

Bovallant and light for them makns
Dont think of defeat woro not nfUhe
lie soldiers today think ol nothing lent-
i cr-

Use your eye and your ear and nlslty d
ICep cool and listen to every commcncf
I think wo can say It and say thin truth
Vatfa nttf tiMirrVi t nflllht from ItlP tnn0 n

our youth

We never shed blood on any pretense
Excepting U bo in our own aelf dehbse
Thus spoke our Captain with a pretty strong

IU tg
Butmore with his eye than he dlS TI his

tongue

Wove always courted peace with relwhlte
wings rft

And All the bounteous harvest theta h1 Inge
The victories of peace are greater far
Than ever achieved by cruelwar e

Comrades In peace let this be our dui
To make tho mountain vales a place <rBauty
Let us redeem the wild nn woolly wo rFind homes for the afflicted tho OPtl sad

B
Let peace charity and friendship alia ar
May the tree of liberty and frucilon turlsh

here
The desert that already blossoms as tbv case
In which find peace and rest and S1Yee epos

Let us emulate our patriotic sire
While wo meet In peace around our caj pnn
Our reunions will stronger grow w h this

cement
May this be our watchword this ou eat
And then when Time begins to thin our ranks
For with old veterans he plays Just such pranks
nut we must recruit more victories beronFrom Utahs best crop all up yes 10 titlI

JOHN ROUE TaoSSpanish Fork 1693 1

Repel the Ad

Read the ad hooded Free Cure by
Will by tho Capital Olty Commercial
college It is a flue c tier Appljll for it
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NINE DU THE FINES-

TVIRGINlAL i RKISFi
OTME HIGHEST SKILLED

WORKMEN EMPL LED INt MAKING

TttEiE CIGARETTES

R S KIMBALL°
Tic American Tobacco GO Succevr
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WIZEN YOU YJTr ALT LAKE
= GO TO TDE

HOT SPRINGS
<

Y w SANITARIUM-
SWIMMING

POOL

52 West Third South Street
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wawr le sure euro for Rheuma-
tism Miners Leading Indigestion Cn

tarrlii Constipation Chronic Diarrhoea
Palpitation tho Heart and nil kidney
alai nervous troubled Towels and suits
washed by tho Einpiro Launury-

ITS 1111 Wantlt

ITS to iA a month paid to any ono to repre-
sent

¬

us Work almost easy enouzh for a child
to do MrJ W Nixon BOBO City Idaho
made 445O In one week Mary Hush Lyons

nnAn tT 10 In three days Rev Wm
Curtly Aberdeen S Dnk made fU the first
day No capital or experience necessary
Terms and pamphlets free Adiln ss at once

Chepp S Co 10JO Chestnut at-
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The Ladies Safe Absorber
ltct spray Cn 71se It

It Is absolutely reliable easily adjusted and

ivu v w n misplaced It can oe worn
when desired by special circumstances without
the knowledge of another It If simple to use
and Inspires eonllilcnco to the women using It
It Is reliable and scientifically made and does
not Injure the health It Is medicated with one
of the best Antiseptics whljh gives It power to
prevent and destroy putrefaction or what Is
the same thing the bacteria upon which putre ¬

faction depends We guarantee The Ladlej
Safe Absorber It will be isent ecur ly sealed
In plain wrapper upon receipt of the price to
cent or three for tl 4rhich we guarantee to
last for one year with full directions No
clrcularstilltl Sipfly Co La Crosse VV Is

WANTBUAt onc50 moro subscrip-

tions

¬
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4 Democrat
t YES J lien yon should read

J The Thrice World

The leading Democratic page of tho United
Stttes The news of the day its now of great Inn

i
r portancp The preliminaries for the great Presi-

dential
¬

campaign of next fur Gave now begun
Who win be the candidates and what will be the Lplatforms Nooneflia iy bat the ThrlceaWeek
WorM will dascrlbt all the cUvelopments promptly

I accurately and pintaresgaely-
TheU TbrloeaWeek World la larger than any

weekly or samlwzKlr newspaper published turn
ishing eighteen pages eight columns wide every
weik for one dollar a year combining nil tho fresh 1

neaa and crispness of a dally with the Iniructlva
i LI special features of a wickly t

The regular jrlee of the ThrlccaWeek World
which la leaned throo times a wcik or 150 times a
year LOa year The ThrleeaWeek World
and The Spanish Fork UeralJ ono year for onlyL 250 cash In advanc-

er
=

ARE y OTT 1y A Republical
THATS SOJI Theo of course you want to road

j The New York Weekly Tribune t
A twentytpage journal and Is the lLsGlpg

Republican family paper of the United States It biii-

aI national family paper aud gives all thejjencral
news of the United States It gives the events of 11 Ia lt
forelen lands lu a nntahfH1 r Its Agricultural do

I
partment hen Lo nuii3i ui m the conniry Its iMarket Reports are r0cogrilzdsntborlty Separate m j
departments for The Family Circle OurYonng
Folks and Sciencd and M cUnulc Its Home and

t Society columns command the admjratlopQf wires

Li anddauKhtcrs Itsgeircral polltlca newpjrdltor
Sale1 and dlscuislons are compreh nsive brllllant t

and exhaustive A special contract fnalpa ui to

c oftpr this splendid j urnal andThe SpautiFork
Herald for ono year lot only f 225 ash lliadvance
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Foiling This Bcoks

Nellher party will havo a largeMajor-
ity

¬

In the Legislature Indeed If the
Populists cut any figure whatever there
m e no majority at si and the latter

thus hold tho biluico cf power
or this fs somewhat improbable

roper d Mrfeauzethint al by tho 1
It Jj

a reasonable allowance ft JL
in the Kepnblican tldw rWh

ugh to obliterate It alto Jibut enough to narrow
Ibly which would the gap
icopvln the vantage that
I plurality The

i

br giuuuu ujr
i that preposition poks can be

tspnbllcane do no
need to makehave n decided ii lorIt1 In theItnre and carry ay

llhe Democrats muse the State
have any kind of < do titlPfittln

event any kind of Jl lIhOW they
ton The i gaeettr ss to nTPldii-

Hlit such gauss cofuolfr
lp-

It numbers to acc m in
bmplitl any

tight
2alns t r the S

r
me ticket wllfi ti no-

mightI
Rood bit propelly distributed
lielp them lu the ginluturo in fact a-

toslnchange t> f less than one hundred v
each of Hlplit1 or ten places woulij I give
them tin members in such place9e fend

that would mean the control 08
sembly which in turn would moai Seth
oloctlou jot tho two United States
tors and vbo power to prevent und eslred-

atiouif not to fccojjpllsh desired Irglsl
This Is a pretty big thing to light i or

The De ocrats are likely to be si ICOUB

stalIn tlilo northern and southorr-
tremltlesfof

tX
the Torrltoryoand t n its

central rtUtah county It kIf also
strong In Davis Morgan and U Ilotah
counties a d has a fighting chan co bin
Weber B x Elder and tianpef t
abont tells It all with the except in of-

oneSan Juat-
Ropreaenti

which will give then
Live tint Iis otherwise I uoin

Higuiucant 10 connt Iu they carry t very
ono of the fighting chances an I thho

Repnbllca s meet them In this c nnty
with a soil dplcgiitloii of flvo sen atprs
and ten rpi reoeutittlves the latter t ouhl-

orlttl
still win ul less in addition Ho 1

crats carri U some of the joint epos
districts I U which their fig ling
chance counties lay This they may
succeed In doing and thus make th cpn
test pUlufnll even but we would sea
gest to them the concentration of their
forces on thin county and prevent ngift-

ioupossible a solid Republican delrgl
Great Campaign


